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IFI8ST DAY OF DRIVE

rtfltr Lunchoen FlndB

i third Of UUOia in nuiiu.
! Team LeadsLlt's

CITIES PASS GOAL

'.. ,.mnnlen In Phllndcfphla for the
Funil Ims in Is first day

?e!'S , Ire than a third of the dl- -

Z toward the quota of $1,000,000.

The drive m"" -- - -
.1.. nMnday meeting of worker In

li ndlcvucStratferd ,it was
... ,i mntrlbiitlens, fe far, nmeuitt

Lcwlns Hescnwald, treasurer of tlte

wmpnlRO. said the receipt may run

1400 000 before the end of the day.

n.i"" - -
Pty-leu- i
, j,gi,t gathering subscriptions.

teams arc divided Inte two sec-- J

directed respectively by Jnceb D.

tit and iFeuu -- -

Siywere us follews:

nn- -

te

""
jetten NO' J". .... ... 1S1.S0O

The largest team report was that of

Ilt, whicn announce win-?.- ":

.. r..t niK. Xrxt was the

STl by Sel iiechnrach which re- -

P'lL'l.!3.?:!!' rlmlrman of the Ctim- -

..,! rvimmlttcc. Impressed en the
JXrs Oiat they nre net te use the
Bene In the work. Each prea-pe- ct

i3 erth a personal visit," be

"Si.- - Tie.l Ttoem efl the Bcltcvue- -

Stratford where the workers are te meet
neon until the cud of the cam-fil- m

Is hune with an immciibe chart
lowiaRlt'eprpsrcsH

Mtcd, te the minds of the campaign
ladcrs, that tnc .lews et
will go well beyond the quota.

Mr; Itejcnwnld read u telegram from
David A. Hrewn, chairman of the Na- -

tfenal Committee, icning ui uiuini,ra
'Kansas Cltv nnd ether cities of the
West and Middle Fest, that Imve out- -

itrippcu weir quoins.
Tbls was received with grcnt cheer- -

m- -

COLORED WOMEN DEMAND

FULL RIGHTS IN POLITJCS

tall en Vare With Petition Asking
Recognition en State Slate

A circulated by Republican
hijr rpcpnt.lv that colored women
were net te be considered in the future

Knlltlenl nrecrnm of the State caused
KtBeral indignation among the .women
End today n committee called on Sen-

aeor Vare for an explanation.
The Senater was in ceiuercncc wun

tamer United States Senater Oliver
and through home apparent nusundcr-iimlln- ff

ilid net sec the visitors.
In order that the object, et tucir visit

mtffht be thoroughly understood, the
committee left a petition in the Sen
aters oflice demanding representation
en all Republican committee! tu the
city and State.

The women, wne snui mey rcpre-nt-

thp Weiiicu'h Lcclsla- -

tire Bureau, contended in their petition
that they had borne the snnie burden ns
th men and inerciere nnu me rigur u
otend all ether recognition, in addi

tien te asking for recognition en tnc
koemltttcs they ulse dcinnuded that cel
ered women be considered in maKiiig up
'tie personnel of the Heard of Educa
tien. Beard of llen'th nnd Heard of
Uotlen Picture Censers.

One- -

report

Colercil

The deleintien was headed by Mrs,
Mersell Griffin, whose hendminrtcrn i.i
it the Hetel Dale, Bread and Catharine
streets.

MINISTERS HEAR MACKEY

Explains Value of Workmen's Cem
pensatien te Methodist Association

That the Injured workman should
be taken care of adequately by his em-
ployer and that most of the employers
of Pennsylvania realize this fact. Is the able te

Ioplulen of Harry Mackey, chairman of ,irr,"u'.
me compensation isearu of I'cnnsyi-vanl- n,

who addressed the session of the
MethedM Episcopal Sllnlsters Asso-
ciation of Philadelphia nnd vicinity this
morning in Williird Hull.

"The great thought behnd the Com-
pensation haw," continued Mr, Mae-ke-

"Is that everv man who contrib
utes te production deserves bis row aril.

There nre two classes who contribute
te production the man who invents his
meuey and the man who invests his
nergv. Ueth deserve reward.

'Theso DPrhnliu run nmnlmprs
about net giving their injured empleye.1,
idcquatc compensation should net be
listened te. The present Compensation
law eatnn about only because the

of Pennsylvania have given 100
pw cent te theso who

It.
the last si yearsSirael Compensation beard

l.l.'SO.OOO cases f

)U

wessef ?0,000,000."

he Penn
lms taken

red ncr- -
nili in that time mild out. te llmni

DERN CHRISTIANITY HIT

Machem, Princeton, Says Lean-
ing Is Toward Pantheism

edern liberal Christianity nn.l its
netntS Of f'lirlst. nnrn f.rr.ni-leli.,- 1 liv

10 Rev. Dr. (ireslinm Mnelixm PIukk.
ob TlieoleRlcul Seminary, In nn ntldres

inat VTfifiitu """ "my citner.fa(1ing. home ncrsens nmv
"W pantheism.

Pantheism hIwiitk lir.a Ki... i.n..i,
VVKlnm ,,n"- -- There i'

.neimng new In the iinniheUi., nf
tMneMU, ifru,,M,V. 0l,n nf thn

l!'eciat say. 'Jen C'.. mi..i
Inking verj low of Ged."' X"U"

tm&laVj'&ri invert
twn,i:;i ...:" '1-- '"' "r n. inerc iu- -
M.ll.l mens 1118

,CHURCH STILL PAST0RLESS
CeHlngdal Installation Dn.iVUIIUIIlfU

err Account of StormItlktnllni
rlen 1brry-,- the Ie

iC w!lp.:. ,;,;i.i,:,Mi''''i uHjnB
IflP .,!....

"Win 1... T "inp ,,,llr"

the rliiir ",urary "Hmrters
lM"the l.ivi cnnceled nt

Tbe f(,ilc1 ,0 "ive.uiMullntlen will next Hun- -

nekerrinchar,W. Is. Bradunte
nml eitvO.i.r,. "1
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Seats,

Actress Dies

MRS. ANNIE WARE BARNES
Vlie, ultlmiigli clglity-on- e years

old. remained acllve in miner the- -
ntrlcals until her death Saturday at

tlte Ferrest Home, Helmcsburg

ANNIE BARNES, IS DEAD;
FOR YEARS NOTED ACTRESS

Helped Found Current Events Club
at Ferrest Heme

Mrs. Annie Ware Hnrnes, formerly
well-know- n actress, has been at
the Ferrest Heme, Helmcsburg, siuce
January 1002, died Saturday from
complication diseases.

Mrs. Barnes was eighty-on- e years
old. She began her stage career rather
late In life and made her first nppear-nnc- e

with sleck company in St. Jehns,
Newfoundland. She traveled with
Ben McGlnley, In "Deacon Crankct,"
plnjing the part of Betsey. iShc also
appeared In Ansen Teud's "Her Atone-
ment," in which she played the Mether.

Mrs. Barnes was member of the
Rose and Harry Watsen bteck com-
pany and appeared with Hnrrlgau and
Hart at the Theatre Cemiquc, New
Yerk, for nbeut two years, hater she
appeared with Geerge Clarke In
"Hearts et Steel."

She was one of the founders of
Current Events Club which was at-

tended by many of the prominent
women of Helmcsburg, and en several
occasions Inunchcd miner theatrical af-

fairs for charitable organizations.

BABY SAVED FROM BLAZING

BED BY MOTHER'S QUICK ACT

Flames Started When Child Played
With Bex of Matches

Imperiled by lire which he started
while playing with matches in ills home,
0841 "Wallace street, Charlie Kane,
four-year-o- ld son et Owen Kane, was
rescued from being seriously burned by
his mother, who rushed Inte the burn-
ing room and carried the child te the
btreet.

Her appearance seen after the little
boy started the blaze biivcd him from
pessiblo serious- burns.

The child was left nlone In room
en the second fleer of the house this
afternoon. While he found
box of matches and began te amuse him-be- lt

by lighting them en tne bed. One
of the matches fell upon the mnAtrcss
nnd set it afire.

The child continued te play,' uncon-bcleu- a

of his danger, until the smoke
made him uneasy. By that time an
odor of wnekc caught the attention of
Mrs. Kane. Then she heard the boy
cry and ran 10 me room.

Mrs. Kane lilted tnc cuuu uime
and ran te the street.

Patrolman Kieknrdi, of the Thirty-nint- h

street and hanenstrr avenue po-

lice station, wns passing as Mrs. Kane
hurried frpm the house, calling for help.
He turned In nn alarm and then

the building. Entering the smoke-fille- d

room, he found that the blaze had
...nn.i.i hpreml the. bed and vas

extinguish before the firemen

ine iiuiuuku was about

STATE WILL RESIST PLEA

OF BAIL FOR MRS. ROSIER

Prospective Habeas Corpus Proceed-

ings Will Be Contested
Acting District Attorney Brown will

obtain the re-

lease
oppose any attempt te

of Mrs. Catherine Hosier, who 1m

In prison charged with the murder of

her husband, Oscar Rosier, and Mil-

dred O. Reckltt, his stenographer.
Assistant DNtrlct Attorney Scheficld,

who represented the Commonwealth nt
the Corener's inquest, has reported te
his chief that the Rosier case has every
element of lirst-degro- e murder nnd the
woman should net be allowed her lib-

erty pending trial.
According te the authorities, Mrs.

Rosier deliberately planned the liiur-ile- r

she premeditated the act when
i.i I..... of bulletsbhe bought

and later returned te the store with
them asking te exchange the bullets
nnd sell her .iVenllber gun. The

District Attorney declares this was scv-er-

hour.) before the sheeting.
Ne attempt was made today te get

Mrs. Reslei uwuy from Meyiimenslng
ii.. ..,,..,.iiem that thev hud de- -

elded te postpone the application for

writ of habeas corpus, through whleli

rq," mr"n8 of I'resbyter iin it Is Hepcu ie irw ". ""'"""tyrs In Wltherspoen 11a today "There are number of angles te the
''The word of Ged Iiih no virtu, in case that we chose te stra ghteu nut

itielf." m...i ...;'..i. r.... .iik he enlv cxnlnnntlen given... .
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CLEAN THAT SIDEWALK!

Police Instructed Enforce Regula-

tions Householders
Police regulations removal

smw

$-- 0.

s:iiil

mln- -

sidewalks will
...ifmved. rector

slrlcth
Hafet.

Cortelyou wild today.
(luiiernl orders compel occupants

formcr'ef l.?. and the owners ;.-- .7, """
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fidewulks clean, have been issued, the
Director said. The police Imve been
instructed te see tliat thesj roBuhitieiis
arc curried out.

MlssMurlel Bishop Engaged

An IntereMlnu en?ni;ement iinnimiied
,0,1a) ib that of MIM Muriel Ulr-he-

dniiKhier of .linui'M C. IIMmp. of

Mluler. TerreMlule. nnd Ilei.jamin
Ir.. 'ii of Mr. mid

Kuhh. of L'llltl Pine Mm I.'
Mihh IHshep Is one of the ineft atti.11-li- ve

nieiubersi of the jnuuser set iiu.l
iiiiule her debut two jenri. ube in iUU

Hly and New Yerk. Hit nn-Mr-

nhl It. SlKOurmw. .Mi. ChnrlcN
V fhente uml .AllbK eiriiu niciiui".

'Mr. Kueh i the brother et Mrs Jehn
Welhh Urujtnn, Mrn. Geerge I.. Uarte ,

HtocTcten Uus I..Ir . and Itlchard
lie la a Hncal descendant of llenjamlu
Hush, hlKiwp efthe Declaration of Inde-

pendence and the famous phytlclnn, Dr.

Jitinca ltUbh

GIRL FIGHTS FREE

of m mmI
Attackfcd InGormantewn, She

Grabs Arm, Kicks Hl3 Shln3
and Screams

HE FLEES ERE HELP COMES

Mlsa Marien Coffey, attractive nine- -
tccn-year-e- ld stepdaughter of E. .T.

Hertz, 0703 Lincoln drive, n jeweler,
battled desperately Saturday night with
n young Negro, who attacked ber nt
Herttcr nnd McCnlluin streets,

The plucky girl held the man's arm
and kicked bis shins, mennwhlle scream
ing for help. The thug tried te over-
power her, but became frightened and
fled. The attack occurred nt 0:30 P. M.

Miss Coffey noticed the Negro ut a
Pcnnsjlvania Railroad train which she
left nt Upsal Station. He had watched
her almost constantly for nbeut ten
minutes and the girl was nervous wheu
she left the train.

As she hurried down the station steps
Miss Coffey saw the thug following her.
She Intrr described him ns nbeut tweu- -
tv-fe- vears old. of cetnnnratlvcl.v light
complexion and of medium height. He
were n dnrk overcoat with u fur cellar
nnfi a gray cap.

The frightened girl hurried through
snow drifts, casting an occasional
glance behind nnd hoping te meet some-
one te escort her home. Twe blocks
"rem the station the Negro ran up and
seized her.

Mrs. Hertz today said her daughter
had entirely recovered from the shock of
the experience. ,

WOMAN DIES OF BURNS
Mrs. Beatrice Heebner, ,'IOOS Cabet

street, mother of two small children,
died hi hnnkenau Hospital late Sat-
urday" night from burn received it few
hours earlier. Her clothing caught lire
while she was working at a gas range
In her home. The children, Catherine,
'he, and Manuel, Jr., three, witnessed
the tragedy, but refused te believe their
mother dead.

SCHOOL PARENTS TO MEET

Entertainment by Children Feature
of Housten Hall Gathering'

A meeting of parents of tbe children
of the Newton Public Schoel, Chestnut
Btreet below Thlrty-slxt- ll street, will

Inke plnce tonight In Housten Hnl,
University of Pennsylvania. Jeseph V, .

Catharine, vice president of the Beard
of Education, will be the principal
speaker. Miss N. h. Crawford Is prin-

cipal of the school nnd In cbnrge of
the arrangements.

There will be nn entertainment by
the chlhTrcn. One sketch, "The Happy
Beggar," will be presented by pupils
of the eighth grade, whlle the seventh
ffrmln phllilren will orlve "The Faithful
Shepherd. Thcre will be dances by
children in Colonial costumes, u bal
loon dnnee nnd music.

t

FOILS AUTO BANDITS

Thugs Flee When Tailor Sheets
Through Window

Adelpli Krnshef, by arising early tills
morning, prevented auto bandits from
looting his tailor shop nt 2024 Ridge
uvt uuc.

Mr. Krashef beard n nolse In the
shop about 4 o'clock. He looked out of
a window and wiw nn automobile, one
man seated in it nnd nnethcr standing
nt the Hide. As the man standing ut the
side pointed a guiint him he pulled
devii the curtain. Thcn he get his re-

volver inml shot through tbe mrtnln,
Loeklug.out, he enw another man run

fteni the Mere nnd jump in the auto ns
it sped nwey. lynrt October his shop
was robbed of .$1000 worth of goods.

&
IjjS "

Commencing --Mendqr

Annual Clearance Sale
Plate
--Leather

--Stationers"

Hundreds of buyers have already proved it.
mere will be convinced by their ewTi eyes

during the te come. spirit of saving is
upon the people. The head-lon- g of
two years age is happily a of the past.
We are new upon a solid basis, and
are full value for their money.

This is no new condition with us. For a of a
century the Linde has urged upon its
customers and has furnished thousands of homes dur-
ing years at actual savings running into the
millions. due to location, volume,
and the operation of a one-lin- e business cut our ex-
penses $150,000 a year. This we give te our customers
in guaranteed lowest prices.

te
f5515155

rJLS '.Li
THIS SUIT. I2S. Search the city ever and

ei will net nnd n value te compare with It. fine construction
makes it worth $200. In old Ivery, mahogany or walnut. Handsemclv

Bew-en- d Bed, beautiful aeml-Vanlt- y and ChirTonette with
three larse trays. Rich, plain declcn. Don't fall te see it.

THIS FI.M! IJIM.Vt;-riOO- M MIT. 175. would be valued
.tn where at $2.10, at least Vtj rholce walnut Larseliurtet; China Closet 47 Inches wide and 64 Inches hich. In-
ceosed Sorver 38 Inches wide. Kxtcnslen 'Table, top. Very
claborate Queen Anne design. Yeu can't possibly appreciate Its de-
tail, construction and finish unless veu see it.

Tins i,ivinc;-iioe- m suit. 5220. Teu will rind any-
thing lllte this duality and sire priced at least S32S anywhere eise.
The most and comfortable Suit built for auywhore near
this price. Full sprlntr edRc. full sprlns: backs, spring cushions and
full sprlnu arms, l'eyltlvely cry best construction throucheut.
A startling bargain.

87.50 Extra 9x12 ft
95.00 8.3x10.6 79.00
75.00 Standard Make, 8.3x10.6 ft 52.50
52.00 Extra 6x9 ft 39.00

Make, 4.6x7.6 ft 22.50

15.00 Demus Fiber, 9x12 ft ' 9.90
13.50 Neenah Fiber, 8x10 ft 8.75
11.50 Demus Fiber, 6x9 ft 7.25

3.00 Neenah Fiber, 36x72 inches 2.00

FAIR

Engineers' Xlub Offero Suggestions
With

for a sltcfnr the
Imposition .were submitted

te the Executive Committee of the Cen-

tennial today by the Engi-

neers' Club. The report of the engineers
was accompanied by maps aud draw- -

illgH.

The Executive Committee new lias
reports from the Engineers' (Hub, the
Philadelphia Real EsUitc Beard nnd the
Philadelphia Chapter of the America ti

of
It has been arranged for the Execu-- 1

1 rVvmiilHen In renslder these ICIlerls
nt n meeting afternoon at the

hut this meeting
may be postponed until the urrlvnl of
Mayer Moere.

Camden 8choel Teacher Arrested
Heward Brawn, Negro principal of

the Schoel for Negro
In Camden, wns held in .foue ball iy

Stackheuso today en the com-
plaint of Lucy Catlctt,
of 1145 Seuth Eighth strech Cam-
den. The child said she had been beaten
by the principal with n strap. The
charge Is ussault aud battery.

FINE
Frints

Water Celers
TOE

1320 Walnut Hlrrrt

today

Glass - Clocks --

Lamps
Silver- - - China -

Bade - --

Canes -- etc.-

The

third
Stere SAVING

these

ni'.nrtetm

polished.

American

wonderful

Wilton Rugs Axminster

Superfine

Grade Rugs

SUBMIT SITES

Drawings
Suggestions Sesqiil-Centenni-

Association

Archljcctn.

Bellcvue-.Strntfer- d,

clcvcn-yenr-e- ld

FRAMING
Etchings

Paintings
R0SENBACH GALLERIES

S'LVEn5ttmU

Umbrellas
Petterjr

month

Economies

Rugs

ft.

Extra

r

h b

STENOGRAPHER
OR CLERK

v.i txtr nt tvflnement nnd nte
In iwnenBllty.Vfltli three f "

. Btcentlr iraauatea irem
tmerrHpnic ncneai.

tnthnalMtlr "L"'",;..,,
A 134. ledeeh office

tttMAiinn ii;iiiimim,1

Extremely attractive
very modish kncc-lenyl- h

Fur Ceat for
Uy jeung lady who Is

IT A

GENUINE SEALSKIN WITH

BEAVER SHAWL COLLAR

1 tiw. nt J1WJ.
Purchased It. . & A H. Ay-- r.

Inttrtilei, Cell
Evening at 2034 Spring Garitn,
btttvetn 6 end 10 o'clock

A 1 1 --

known Ad-vertisi- ng

Agency handling
national ac-
counts can use
another account

with a rec-

ord of ability
as a "go-getter- ."

particulars in cenfi--
dence. pnncipal

Ad-
dress A 922,
Office.

Comparisons Everywhere! You'll Find the Biggest Values in the

Linde February Furniture Sale
Thousands

extravagance
nightmare

home-make- rs

demanding

immense

we

executive
proved

Ledger

Make

Wc want you to examine our Furniture. Bring an
expert cabinet maker with you if you can. Ge into the ma-

terials and construction thoroughly. Nete the perfect join-
ing. Observe especially the fine finish. Try upholstered
pieces and- - see for yourself the rich lines and very latest de-

signs. We stress particularly the superlative quality of
every suit and every single piece in this sale. Compare them
with what you find elsewhere, style for style, quality for
quality, price piece for piece. That is only
safeguard. Don't think of buying until you see what we can
save you.

OPEN EVENINGS ,

Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Come early te
insure prompt attention, as the store is so crowded after
S o'clock.

Everything Reduced 10 50 Per Cent Belew Our Lewest Prices

vyjjOK . ' " UIj j 8 O V

Its

.

Tt

the

THIS UEIiriOOM SLIT, MOO. Well worth $300. We
doubt If you can get it anvwhere ele at even this hlKhcr pr'ce. In
walnut or maheganv all selected weeds throucheut. Dustproef

and line carln. Large Dresser, scml-Vanlt- y, bow-en- d Ded and
most complete Chlffenctte. yuallty absolutely the very htKhest.

t. LL-
-J

rg--
V

I uxC

n 111

THIS 10.IMr.li: IIIMN(.-HOO- M M IT. 250. Leuis XVI ees -- n
.Made of very selef walnut Buffet 60 Inches le s withlarge linen drawer, lu mailer dr.iwrs for Hllvrrware and two largi
closets. China Closet 10 lnchc wide nnd i4 Inches rvrr
."6 Inches long and l.iri,e al l.xiensien Table fi0.-;4-S Inches. Beawifuldull silver hardware Well wertli J"jO -- a clear savins et J 0

SO

THIS MVIMI-nOO- M hLMT. 135. Net a little,, sklmpvthing, mark you, hut vry large and roomy and comfortable; Loencushions, spring seat hand-stltcht- d spring edge. Construction andInner materials strict! guaranteed for long service Cevering high-grad- e

Well erth J100 This Suit is, wl'heut doubt, oneof the greatest values anywhere.

$125,000 Stock Rugs, Carpets, Lineleums, $85,000
Most wonderful bargains in the city. Perfect, iirst-g- r ade standard rugs of every leading make. Positively no sec-

onds or imperfect goods. All sizes and enormous assortments, for any room and any color scheme. Persian, Chinese, India,
Egyptian and modern designs in Rese, Taupe and Blue grounds. Alse a wide selection in Rugs wool, fiber,
prairie grass, Colonial and crcx. Inlaid Lineleums in leading makes 125 different styles te cheese from.

105.00 Superfine Quality, 9x12 ft 87.50 65.00 Highest Grade, 9x12 ft 42.00
Grade, 58.00

Quality, ft...

Grade,
35.00 Standard

Heavy Fiber

Institute

tomorrow

Whlttlcr Children

Recorder

hluh,

48.50 Standard, 8.3x10.6 ft 32.50
45.00 Medium Grade, 9x12 ft 28.75
30.00 Extra Grade, 6x9 ft 19.00
15.00 Medium Grade, 4.6x6.6 9.7-5-
72.50 Medium Grade, 11.3x12 ft 47.00

Linoleum
1.00 Extra Quality, Printed 70
1.85 Special Grade, Inlaid 1.25
2.25 Quality, Inlaid ,'.. 1,60
2.65 Very Finest Make, Inlaid... . 1.85

HENRY LINDE

peltlan.

a.

and

Sale
solne Seuth.

JH

lUNCIt
Llnlnir brand

from
Monday

Give

A will
open your letters.

the

for price, your

STORE

parti-
tions

"jytTtT

tapestry.

Summer

Velvet and Brussels Rugs
53.00 Seamless Velvet, 9x12 ft 35.00
50.00 Standard Velvet, 8.3x10.6 ft 32.50
25.00 Extra Velvet, 6x9 ft 16.00
22.50 Fine Brussels. 9x12 ft.
42.50 Standard Brussels, 11.3x12 ft.

15.50
28.00

Andevcr Weel Rugs
17.00 Beautiful Two-Ten- e, 9x12 ft.... 10.75
15.00 Art Borders, 8.3x10.6 ft 9.00
1 1.00 Fancy Designs, 6x9 ft 7.25

4.00 Rese Pink, 36x63 inches x 2.50
2 75 Mulberry and Gray, 27x60 inches l.Se

Purchases Held, Stored and Insured Until Wanted
23d Street, Columbia and Ridge Avenues

ti f g i m:

$

tm i r

.

A

At the leyest prices for such .
quality goods since 1914.

$30
QUALITY

"P tt;p

$40
QUALITY

this
a of

of at
mere than half

w
6-d-ay Salesef

1100
OVERCOATS

$45, $50 and $55
QUALITY

19 $24 ?29
STARTING morning Ending
Saturday One Week Sale 1100
Overcoats most them slightly

their "made
prices

te sell"

p e n n t 3

OUR first special overcoat
sale of the season a re-

markable sale event. At
these prices net a single
garment should be left after
Saturday.

ALL made of splendid
woolens standard, sub-
stantial goods. Magnificent,
firm-face- d Meltons and soft-finish- ed

fabrics. Handsome- - )

ly finished in every detail.
Beautiful plaid backs.
Ulsters, raglans, box-back- s,

snug form-fittin- g Chester-
fields in distinctive
browns, gray Oxfords and
heather mixtures. Se di-

verse that almost any man
can be exactly suited.

$19 $24 $29
COME and see them. Today if possible.
They will be sold THIS WEEK ONLY
at these prices. It will pay you to buy an
overcoat for next year when you get
an opportunity such as this.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

Over 300 Aute Cars
Repaired Satisfactorily

Last Year
The largest machine shop in the city, with complete factory

equipment for repairing Autecars.

NO WAITING
Thirteen expert mechanics, en hand te meet every emergency

and te assure you of prompt service; 2 service cars for read work.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
All repair work guaranteed six months.

PEARL AND JENKINS
(i:)25 Market Street

Belmont 71H 'rf 557
Mclit Tliene: Woodland IIDV
LIST US CONVINCE1 YOU

Yeu Want the Best

v

Open Saturdays
Until Four

Lets of people have made the
mistake of buyinpr Lij;hting Fix-
tures of peer quuhty.
That means low lirst cost, no
end of treublo und dissatisfac-
tion.
They frequently tell us thelr
treublcs nnd cxprcsH regret they
didn't buy here.
Our Fixtures are dependable
nrtlRticully designed and properly
finished.
We could give the names of the
many who have patronized ub
during our 10 years experience.
All receiving the best value.
Don't buy in the dark leek
around und use your best

The Hern & Brannen Mfg. Ce.
427-1- 33 North Bread Street

"A Short Walk Along Automobile lleuf
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